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We have had a lovely morning celebrating the URC's 50
th
 anniversary. As part of the celebration, we 

shared a celebration worship sharing some of our favourite songs. We then planted 50 trees for 50 years 
in our school grounds followed by cream tea. As the sun shone through the windows and the children and 
staff sang and danced, it felt like a special time for our school and in celebration of the United Reformed 
Church. One of our Year 4 pupil's said that 'trees hold our memories' and I couldn't agree more.  I am sure 
that the children, families and staff will hold today in our memories and we look forward to being able to all 
come together to praise and give thanks again soon. 

 

Nicola Mcardle - Headteacher  

Barrow URC Primary School  
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Brilliant news to celebrate! Gatley URC has become an Eco Bronze 
EcoChurch. The work by Jo, Jim, EcoFriends and supported by Gina 
and the whole church has been amazing! They have links with local 
primary schools, have extensive gardens which grow herbs, have bee 
and bird friendly areas and local species of flowers, plants, herbs and 
trees. They are keen to work more with after school children and families 
and develop their work to become a Silver EcoChurch over the next 
year. Well done! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Well done to Grange over Sands URC who has also become an Eco Bronze EcoChurch 

 

Before the October Synod 2022 we are aiming to support churches who have registered but not yet 
completed the EcoChurch Questionnaire to do that. We have Kate Hunt who will work with Cumbrian 
churches and Cathy Chapman who will work with Central Area churches as new volunteers in our Green 
Team. Both will work to complete questionnaires with churches this year and help identify next steps for 
them to work on. Campaigning for no new oil and gas in the UK is one of these and here's a pic of some 
church members from South Area together at a protest in Manchester recently.  
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Register for the Zoom link here 

 

During April many Rebels will be taking to the streets in protest at government inaction on the 
climate emergency and to demand an end to the fossil fuel economy. Those of us who aren’t on 
the streets have an opportunity to stand alongside them virtually in an online interfaith vigil.  

In vigil, we stay awake:  Awake to the climate and ecological catastrophe unfolding around us; 
awake to the suffering of our sisters and brothers across the world; awake to the suffering of the 
earth and all her peoples; awake to the sacrifice and the struggle for everyone involved in the 
Rebellion.   

Sitting quietly, we hold our rebel friends in our hearts.  Engaging the power of our great love for 
the world, we hold the police and security services in our hearts.  Remembering our own 
vulnerability, we hold all those delayed, confused, inconvenienced and angered by rebel action in 
our hearts.  

As silent witnesses, we join with rebels on the streets to create a space of radical non-violence, 
extending our unseen support, bringing peace and love to all our relations in the rebellion.  

We will start and end each day of the Rebellion In vigil.  

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwvcuCorTkoGNFEfNNiQUiqnFOm5CvWjN49
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We’re keen to support individuals and families to take meaningful action for climate and nature in our 
homes, churches and communities. In a recent survey, we asked our Wild Christian community - 
nearly 5,000 people - to help set the programme for 2022 by telling us the kind of themes and events 
we could explore to most help community members enjoy nature and act on it. Our Wild Christian 
team has rapidly assessed this feedback and is now planning events in response. We’re delighted to 
share details of the first events for spring and early summer:  

• A new law to combat the ecological crisis? with Amy McDonnell from the Zero Hour Campaign, 
Thursday 5 May, 7-8pm [online]. Register here. 

• 'Responding with resilience to the Climate Crisis' with Jo Musket-Sherwood, Thursday 12 May, 
7 - 8:15pm [online]. Register here. 

• Act for Nature Day’. Receive practical conservation training at our Wolf Fields Nature Reserve in 
west London (25 June). Registration opening soon. 

Events are open to all A Rocha UK supporters. Please mark them in your calendar and share them 

with friends. You can sign up to receive our monthly Wild Christian email here to hear first about fur-

ther events being planned for summer and Autumn. 

https://arocha.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=69f4c1083320061706fe47874&id=53f0257a6f&e=ec980e7332
https://arocha.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=69f4c1083320061706fe47874&id=577e336c4b&e=ec980e7332
https://arocha.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=69f4c1083320061706fe47874&id=a966429ce2&e=ec980e7332
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As momentum for the Rebellion beginning on April 9th builds, the origin story of Extinction Rebellion 
is about to reach TV screens everywhere.  

REBELLION the documentary launches on Netflix this Friday April 1st and is available every day after 
that! The film is the first independent feature-length documentary to tell the behind-the-scenes story 
of Extinction Rebellion from its launch in 2018. It is a celebration of collective action and a tribute to 
the power of nonviolent civil disobedience, telling the human stories of those who helped to make XR 
a reality.  

 
Crucially, REBELLION tells a story about the health of our own democracy with the film’s release 
arriving as parliament debates the Police, Crime, Sentencing and Courts Bill that aims to curtail the 
space for non-violent protest. 

Click here to see the trailer  

 

So, take a break and tune into Netflix this Friday (1st April) to get some inspiration to rebel for 

life!  

https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDOJPR4Z5lDybbWIPhQSOR8GdEqhM0UGL_iX8FjW-9z9c0IeMd5b9aci0P5nlaBOz2o76tu8HQ1kMDfapgZj3kS9yFggRUE0cnBbi08pRz6x4b8pnoMfd7NwvSTBTzQQr1As9_L8UaRXpcXVarYdROO4g8Bc2kA7lRyVyPiMoUnurQ4rIbJytnyBsGbSqYvcJ4Z1sPq0rU
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To celebrate the URC's 50th anniversary, an Eco Box has 
been sent to every church in the Synod of Wales. The boxes 
include a booklet of twelve sheets, one for each month, to 
stimulate devotions, Bible study and action, along with 
intergenerational activities and pointers to other campaigns 
and initiatives. They also include an Eco Church leaflet, 
some small items to help with the activities and a 
Woodland Trust Trees for Bees certificate made out to 
individual churches. (The certificates represent a 
50

th
 anniversary virtual gift from the Synod to each church and 

their purchase offset the Synod Office carbon footprint for 
2019 and 2020). 
   
The booklets are now available online on the National Synod of Wales website.  They can be 
downloaded complete or in individual months.  
https://www.urcwales.org.uk/eco-church/ 
   
We hope very much that the boxes can be used creatively across the whole church family. They're 
designed as a long term resource and people will undoubtedly want to mix and match the activities 
and do what works best for their congregations and situations. Please do get in touch with Eileen in 
Wales Synod: greenadvocate.urcwales@urc.org.uk with any questions, comments or stories. 
   
   

https://www.urcwales.org.uk/eco-church/
mailto:greenadvocate.urcwales@urc.org.uk
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This open letter was signed by 500+ Church Leaders including 60+ Bishops and presented to the 
Prime Minister and Chancellor regarding Energy Security. It states that following COP26 last year no 
new oil and gas was going to be reintroduced into the UK energy context. The government 
have got back on that now and 40+ new oil and gas licenses around the UK have been issued. This 
is a grave concern. Please share the letter with your churches, write to or speak with your MP about 
your concerns about doing this at this time when there is a short window of opportunity to make the 
changes needed to mitigate the climate emergency. 

thankyou, 

Revd. Kate Gray 

 
Church leaders' open letter to PM & Chancellor on Energy Security Strategy and Spring Statement 
Dear all, 
 
I am writing to invite you to sign an open letter from Church leaders across the UK to the PM and 
Chancellor, which is being coordinated by Operation Noah, Christian Aid, CAFOD, Tearfund, A 
Rocha UK, SCIAF and YCCN. 
 
The letter has already been signed by 400+ Church leaders including more than 60 Anglican and 
Catholic bishops. This Wednesday 23 March, the Chancellor will make the Spring Statement, one of 
the two statements that the Treasury makes to Parliament each year. 
 
Following its decision to ban Russian oil and gas imports (which is good news), the UK Government 
will soon set out its new energy security strategy. As well as increased support for renewables, this 
appears likely to include more support for increased oil and gas production in the UK. 
 
With many families across the UK facing a cost of living crisis and the increasingly severe impacts of 
the climate emergency, now is a key moment for action. 
 
The full text of the letter and list of signatories can be found here: https://docs.google.com/document/
d/1ZVkcT5VKz45P3tzdv2mKwznhyKRduubUqrx5_pcNX9U/edit 
 
Church leaders can sign the letter using this form: https://docs.google.com/forms/
d/17y0TVTObv6KaLpfdE1wzuWFgfvAcubZpv-MVeHW8Abo/edit 
 
The letter is open to senior and local Church leaders from any denomination and independent 
churches to sign, as well as members of Catholic and Anglican religious orders and heads of lay 
communities. 
 
The deadline for signatories is as soon as possible and Wednesday 23 March at 12 noon at the 
latest. Please circulate widely for other Church leaders to sign. 
 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-politics-60712673
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZVkcT5VKz45P3tzdv2mKwznhyKRduubUqrx5_pcNX9U/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZVkcT5VKz45P3tzdv2mKwznhyKRduubUqrx5_pcNX9U/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/17y0TVTObv6KaLpfdE1wzuWFgfvAcubZpv-MVeHW8Abo/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/17y0TVTObv6KaLpfdE1wzuWFgfvAcubZpv-MVeHW8Abo/edit
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